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ADVERTISERS are earnestly requested to

'ml in dicir furors befort nine o'rioei- -

lig doing so they vill greatly facilitate our get-

ting t preo) early and gifing tiem a hand-tom- e

'1'ymmmt
Thl Kcw York Tribuiu says "tie solidity

of i he south mean stagnation." How?
where? when? The census does not show it.

Tai Beaconsfield's new novel, Endy-nu'o- i,

will be published by the Longman,
o( Lomlon, toward the end of thia month.
He ha received $50,000 for it

In (icrninny, which in adorned with a

larir. to a great extent prohibitory, the
workingmen receive the lowest wage in Eu-

rope, ami can har.Ily keep soul and body
together.

Tim iron and wooden ship builder have
time and again offered to duplicate Clyde
order. Yet Bepublican organ tell us a
prohibitory tariff must be continued for their
protection.

The Little Kock and Pine Bluff railroad
will lie liniHhed in a few week. Memphis
merchant should make a note of this, and
make some effort by that route to maintain
oi.r trade with Arkansas.

The legislature will me-- t on the first Mon-

day in January, and the balloting for a
l.'nitcd State senator will begin on the firnt

Tuesday after the organization of both
houses, when a beautiful figb.t will ensue

"The debt of Tcmtesvee," says the Clarks- -

vtlle Chnmirlr, ''must te Anally settled be-

fore the Democratic party can lie reunited.''
The only way it ever can be settled is by a

cm titutiunal nnjeuduient, to be Toted on by
the jieople.

of

The press of the State it loud in demand-
ing the legilation necessary to have good,
Hiaradamixed roads made in every county in
the State. As we have said before, they are
as essential to our progress as well mauaged
railroads.

American manufactured cotton goods are
y sold in Manchester shops at prices

less than the same grade of cloth from Eng-
lish nirtnufuctor-tu- . And yet we are told
that the existing tariff is to the en-

couragement of American manufneturcs.

The Savanuth Trxtuci ipt does not belicvi
the low-tu- x Democrat v, ill voto for a Be-

publican for United States m nator, neither
does it think Ihejf will vote : i:: ; a man on

account of hisview. nn lite ritatc il !i. If they
ilo, they rhonld eh.ct a State-cr- ; lit man.

Ji'DOE 1. WAKE, of 'Icorgia, J.ies not
choose, hue ,o many raakc-belitv- Dcmo-crftts.- to

stand offand make months at the Dem-

ocratic parly and cry "solid south." Hchaa
followed his faitit and goes ovur to the Be-

publican majority, where all who are opposed
to the "solid south" should follow him.

Alexander H. Stephens, some time Vic- e-

President of, the Southern Confederacy, is

of opinion that tho Democratic canvass was

nothing but a mad rush for the hog trough.
He does not tdl us what trough the Bepub-liran- s

made a mad rush for, hut like that
other Ueorgia statesman of many opinions
Mr. Ben Hill he has confidence in Oar- -

field.

Governor Hawkins has the appointment
of State sujerintcndent of public instruc-

tion, commissioner of agriculture, superin-
tendent of the capitol, of

prison , uJ i
' 'eputy-warde- n of the

penitentiary; and the legislature will have to

elect a treasurer, comptroller and secretary
of state. The present incumbent will be ap
plicant for

Fntt the last ten years Memphis has been
building railroad on paper. It is earnestly

Ito lie lioiK-- w.i havo parsed Hint period: that
rwe are hereafter to build real iron highways;
Ithat the era of promie has given way tc
I that of performance, and that instead of the
I read;, coinage ofcword we are to have sub- -

Iseriptions of com of the republic and id
mums sufficient to accomplish desired resiilU.

While the icicle on Dian's temple is

whiter, yet, as compared with Bepublican- -

Democracy is immaculate, and it were
heat we should keep it hi, an says the Knox- -

Iville Hispateh, and we agree with it. Therc- -

Ifore, we say that cverv specie of political
hiiifiiirness and cverv iiv.tance of counting--

jtit should be promptly repudiated and de-

nounced, no matter on what lide it liapiieus.

The solitary Greenbacker in the legis
lature, in view of the election of a I iuUhI

States senator, liei oroes an iuiHirtant person- -

In a few weeks he will find hiuiself the
object of eager inquiry and serious solicita- -

for hi welfare. His loneliness will be

elieved by the presence of the many friend
f the several candidates, and he will be made

feel that "one" may be almost equal to "a
ajority under certain circumstances.

Boston Herald: "t'hange the name? Why,
st is the only thing about the party in these

that is of good report It is the only
ling abrhit it that is trulv Democratic. No!
iccpthe name and make a party worthy of it.

party of the people and for the people
rith real principles the same in all parts of

lite country, and leaders who know enough to
lead and to secure the resticct of their fol
iawere."

The Augusta ' ' utitutionali ', which gener- -
Uly speaks plainly and fearlessly and is

rnest advocate of Democratic principles.
lays that had tho I'oruccratic party, undir
Itlicient mauaueiutt, made a clean canvas

lii principles underlying our Federal I

em, Hancock wuiil.l have ix-c- eleti. 1; and
aal an abuegati a of pri.i.-iple- the iiuar-ais-

hnssss aoJ .mwisu lenders, ruined the
list election.

TnEY do not lt iether relv upon their
Did mines in C'ailfurnin. It is estimated in
an Kram i. n that :uis year that State will

,,'nir,. fTltlOOlWH) ntl,mi o( wliwv niueh
rhieh will be s..ld ,i. . a 1 -- u States; that she
kill clip 'JO,000,00.pouuds of wool, almost
III of which will Is; exported to eastern mar
ket; that she produced this year a
If 800,1)00 tons, or 27 500,000 bushels of

beat, the moel of which will bnd iM war to
Europe.

The Van Buren ylrou take a ghsimy
liew of the result of the Presidential elec--

which it charges wa brought about by
Iribery and corruption. It init that the
fresidency was bought for Garfield by the
aonev power by the hanks and the great
urporation. "Formerly," it says, "the

imary object was liberty; now it is money.
rhen we ahieyeil our independence of

eat Britain we were poor, now we are rich,
ad the policy seems to be to keep the rich

the highway to the acquirement of more
lealth, and the poor on the other end. Cen
lalitatioii is the inevitable result of this.

An intelligent and oliservant English work- -

now a citizen of Massachusetts, writingtan, subject of tariff and free trade, states,
I part of his personal experience, that wages

England have steadily increased since
trade was adopted, and give the follow- -

g Tcry conclusive examples: "In IBS 1

,rked under a protective tariff for 2s (VI per
bck of seventv-tw- o hours. In IStitf I paid

' the - inn- - l1nu ,,! w..rL with l"r.... .,(..
I fid for thirty hours per week. In 1S4.J I

weaving, muter protection, seventy-tw- o

lurs per wee tor im. iu imv 1 raid
kavers employeil without protection

to 27s per week of fifty-eig- hours."

NEW York merchaut are encouraged by
prevalent feeling to believe that ntoro

:ney will be spent this holiday season than
any time since the war, when extravagance

at iu bight. This is, of course, deemed
try encouraging. But the same ncwpaR-- r

at oonvey this news tell us that Jay Gould
his friend are said to have borrowed

j,X000 recently in New York, which
ey have loaned ou call, so as to lie able to

eat Black rriday at any time by making
,n. cried demand for these loan. The
it's repeated warning to business men

sharp lookout and confine theiu- -

il of their capital and in- -

d ought not lu b Lar- -

MISS SALLY.

Her Skeleton and Her Coffin These are
Her Honie Pete, Becnnse She Thinks

Heath Beautiful, and that She
Ought to Be Constantly

of it.

She Likes American Women and Their
Shopping Customs She also Likes

Onr Theaters, and Prefers Eng-

lish and American to Italian
Actors Her Art Works.

New York Star: "Mile. Bernhardt will sec
yon, sir," said one of the waiters at the Al-- b

bjhtIsj hotel yesterday afteruoou, as he re-

turned from taking up tin card of the Star
representative. rollowin the waiter, the
res.rte.- - soon flood knot All lg at Mile. Burn-hardt- 's

door.
"Come in," said a pleasant voice. Tke re-

porter entered. Mile. Svta stood in the cen-
ter of the parlor, and advanced gracefully,
with extended hand.

"Welcome," she said, a she shook hands
with the reporter.

Mile. Bernhardt was neatly attired in a
long trailing robe of white velvet, embossed
and lined with white satin. Around her
neck he wore the inevitable lace carf. She
wore no jewel.y of anr description. She Rank
into a large arra-chai- r, and for nearly an
hour conversed pleasantly with the reporter.
Slhe ha a winning, vivacious manner of talk-
ing, but when her lace is in repose there is a
worn look upon it that tell of the excessive
labor U tke artiste. Mm lac is slightly
oval irr shape, her ere arc .! blue, and light
up brilliantly as she engages in ooaversa-tio- n.

HER FIItHT INTERVIEW.
"This is my first interview in America,"

said . Mile. Sara, "that is, since I left the
Hteamer. It wa very kind of the gentlemen

the press to come to meet me."
"What was your first impression of the

country?"
I .mink your bay very beautiful, and I

shall never forget that tuahnfnl sail up to
the city that lovely October morning. I
thought the Americans very hospitable to
meet me."

"What are your impressions of the city?"
"Superb! 1 havo seen but a small portion

of it, but I admire it very much. Aud the
people ! they are so very amiable and so very
kind to me. I heve been to Central park,
and I thought it very, verv beantiful--worlh- y

of such a great city as New York. I want
to see every portion of your city, and when
these tedious rehearsals are over 1 shall en-
deavor to spend i great deal of time in what
you American1' eall" and here the lady used
plain English ''sight-seeing- ." 5

"How do New York audiences impress
you?"

"They have received me very kindly, aud
ay impression is that the audience are very
discriminating. I have noticed that in the
applause. They siem to understand every
point, although it is iu a foreign language,
and their applause is all the more pleasing
'rum being ho judicious. The ladies espec-
ially are very discriminating."

BERNHARDT ON THE CRITICS.

"And the critics?" asked the interviewer.
Mile, gave her shoulders a suggestive

shrug. "I4;ally, I cannot speak on that sub-
ject, for I never read the criticisms in the
journals, NSC have them read to me. I ask
my manager, Mr. Jarrett, if they are favora-
ble. If he ays no, why" here came another
shrug of the shoulders "I submit to it. I
followed the same plan iu England. I am
quite satisfied to leave the matter to Mr.
Jarrett."

"You saw Miss Clara Morris?"
"Yes. She i a great actress. I was pained

to learn of her illness."
"IJave you done any work iu your studio

since your arrival?"
"Alas! no. I have not had a single mo-

ment to myself. The necessity fur thorough
rehearsals compels me to impend much of my
time at the theater. Then the performances
consume time, and receptions and study take
all the rest. When leisure comes 1 skaM
work en two busts, onejof them a bust of your
sweet poet Longfellow."

"Of all the characters you enact, which do
you consider your iestr sj

The actress was - i lent for a monigP
"Beally," she said, "you ask a question I

cannot tell how to answer. Yes, I can an
swer, she laughingly exclaimed. "When I
day in a certain character and come none
eeliug hapiiv and Contented, 1 think tuat is

my best character; but, if in a day or two 1

play another character and lel happy alter
it, then I think that is my best character. I
love all my characters, and strive to act each
one on the same high level.

SARA'S COFFIN ANU SKELETON.

We ill America have read of Mile. Bern
hardt and her eccentricities, so pardon the
question, do you really possess a coffin?"

hy, ol course, exclaimed tho actress
"I have it in niv home. Whv not? I shall
sleep in it some time."

It is said that you nave slept in it .'

"That is newspaper gossip. No mich thing
ever occurred."

"And you really possess a skeleton?"
The lady laughed merrily as sho replied:
"A skeleton! Yes, I have one, and it is

always hanging in my bed-roo- I Would
not M without it.

"That is a strange taste. Mile. Rernhardt,
totally at variants with accepted ideas?"

"Why should 1 not have it.' it remiuds
me constantly of the end of all things. It
reminds me of death."

"IVath and teaty are not supposed to 1

companions?"
"No? Whv," said Mile. Bernhardt, in a low

and thrilling voiw. "I think Death is beau
tiful."

As the reporter differed with the fair lady,
he quicklv changed the subject.

"Are vou nervous on the nights of a first
appearance?"

"Verv much so, but it soon wears off.
was very nervous on the night of my first ap-
pearance iu New York, hut the kind applause
reassured me.

"How do vou pass your time?"
"I rise at nine. Mv first dntv is a lesson

in Knglish. You see how I have improved,
and Mile. Sara chatted for a few minutes ii

Knglhh. Then, returning to French, slv
continued: I then partake of breakfast.
Then, if time prmit, a short ride; then

; then I return to my hotel for dinner,
receive my frierids from 5 to 0 o'clock, aud
then lu the theater. St), you sec my time is
fullv occupied."

"You do not have a great deal of time for
sleep?"

"Oh, ves. Five or six hours is plenty; all
that I need."

"what i your method ot daily hie in
rVrkP

"1 rise earlier there. I am up at 7 o'clock
in the morning. I go first to my atelier and
paint or work at my sculpture, as mv fancy
dictates, until about 1 o'clock. Then, after
breakfast, 1 go to the theatre to rehearsal. If
there is no rehearsal I continue to paint, or
else engage in s;udy. Then dinner and away
to the theater."

"Are vou not troubled by visitors when at
home?

"No, I rarelv have visitors during the da
I only receive toy friends from i to li o'clock
snd 1 never deviate from that rule. One has
to be particular, if one desires to accomplish
Dl'JOh.

Did vou follow that rule in London?"
SARA AND TUB ENGLISH NOIUT.ITT.

"I did. The only time 1 received my
friend was at the hours I mentioned. White
iu Isindon I had the pleasure of meeting
many of the gentlemen and ladies of the
Knulish nobility."

"IVi vou visit vour friends when at homer'
"Not often. 1 have verv little desire f

society. Indeed, believe me, 1 am always Us
liusv to find lime to visit.

"If vou work eighteen honr a dav von
must nee.;- - be a hearty eater to supisirt si
light a frame that of Mile. Bernhardt."

"(iu ttie contrary, l partake ol a very
moderate amount ot ! what von call
'light eater," " said Mile. Sara, with a smile.
"1 do not like d food; I seldom
use tea or coffee. I use nn wine but cham
psgue, and I always put some water will
it."

"Ara you sa'.isiird with your theatrical re
ception?

"tjuite so. 1 trust that oiy audiences in
llo- - other cities will greet me :n kindly as
those in New Y'ork. Were you at my recep
tion on isatnrtlay r

The reporter replied in the affirmative.
"Was it not vrv nner 1 met so many

eminent New York people. Ah! the New
York Monti are so verv, very kind."

"Do you not think the New York people
are less polite than 1 aruuaus.'

"No, no. Thev overwhelm me with kind
nes. They are so good, so good."

IMBtag the interview jxiie. tternriardt coin
plained greatly of Ike old weather, and sev
era! limes untight the warmth of the tire in
the gratf. leaving the reporter com
pliuicntcd the lady on her killful use of the
Kuglirth language.

' it I hve'' said Mile. Ssrs. in Euali
as site gave her hatnl to the reporter as ho
rose to flu, come again.

Bidding her "good afternoon," the Star re-

porter i.sitte., the apartment, wondering how
so talented an actress as Mile, lternhardt,
full of life and animation, and hopes for the
future, could find death "so lieautiful."

Aiio 111 r Imcrt Ich lin a Morris andary .liHlrrsan.
A correiindent of the Cincinnati

gained an nfrx to Mis Bwrnhardl's
apartments tit the Albemarle, ami thus de-
scribes his visit: It was a peep interspersed
with stage s, though in a parlor.
Presently the crowd withdrew, and then I
took my seat beside her. She i a striking
woman indeed, even when throwing aside ail
theatrical paraphernalia of manner and cos-
tume, and coining down to the hard level of
seriou, everyday style. 1 had a fine opjior-lunit- y

o study her 'in both th.se ro, and I
must conh . iht. impressed nte as being worth
every inch ut hit very extensive reputation.

She appeared to me uncommonly fat to be the
champion of leanness, and this was what first
struck me; what next appeared was that the
rest of her reputation, for capriciouauess and
fickleness, wa not altogether genuine, and it
was easy to discern her as a very sensible,
positive woman, by no means the flighty,
silly goddess paiuted. She talked as if therc
was nothing iu the two worlds fantastically
appreciated by her; overy word, look and
gestnre had a marked common-sens- e mean-
ing; of course, what actress of talent can be
debarred from putting on the armor of her
profession at will? There is no law to pre-

vent, and so she consults her moments and
interests.

"I suffer," said the lady, "from the ! astbit
of cold, especially in the throat, and take
remedies to quiet my nerves, but yet I can do
twice as much work as those who have only
physical strength, Iscaiisc it is morn! that
prevails over physical forces. I hVe been
chiefly struck in my impressions of this city
l.y the absence of carriages in waiting St the
doors of large stores; in Paris, the Louvre
shop sometimes collects as many as 400 car-
riages, ladies preferring to shop by driving
froui store to store, iu accordance with the
etiquette that prevents the dames eomme-il-fa-

from walking iu the streets, abandoned to
tke demi-mond- which, by the way, is another
prominent lacking here in the streets and
public place, so different from the Parisian
custom. The theaters here seem very well
indeed; only I do not think their system of
only a few boxes would suit society at Paris,
where isolation ai the theater is preferred to
close packing. I liked English com-
edy extremely when I was over
in Kugland, and here, too. I liyvc
been pleased with the very lucid, pointed
and origiual action of the American actors
actresses. I do not at all fancy the extrava-
gant gymnastics of Italian artists on the
board. I saw Bossi, but thought him too
much after the gesticulating ityle. Irving iu

oudon delighted me. Here I have een
Clara .Morris play, and found her very line,
and as lor Mary Anileron, she and I are old
acqtrttntanees. ishe came to me iu Paris,
and T gave her gome lessons, and I found her
superb, tall and pretty. Actidg should be
restrained, fine in quality rathcrtnan exuber-
ant and violent according to the Italian
tragies."

io-w- go to Canada, Mr. Jarrett.'
"Yes, we do."
"Then I'll buy some furs there in the

rough state and have them dressed in Paris.
Mr. Jarrett remarks just here that all the

skins in Canada are sold aud shipped to
London for market preparation). I do not
think it will he too cold. I suffer a good
deal by the sea and not so much in interior
town. Well, if the cold of Canada is dry f
will be able to stand it. Little good one
addressing her maid), bring my drug chest.

Now, gentlemen, shall I take bella-donn- a or
aco .? That is the question ! as remarks
mv favorite author, whose words I was boru
and made to play, but whose text I only
know in so far as te quote you this much, 'I
bite my thumb at you.' If I onlv knew
English but I am learning, taking a lesson
every day. Shall it be acontte or bella-
donna? Ah, you say 'aconite.' Sir (to the

resent writer), then I'll take aconite. Mr.
arrctt, what effect does aconite have? (To

tbn rattling question Mr. Jarrett replies,
alluding to her throat affection in
the most medical way at his
command). Here is some music dedicated
to me. Now, please say (to maid) that I do
not have any time to attend to musical mat-
ters iust at iirescnt. Reauniiiv We must
not be uncivil when a civil answer can be re
turned, so 1 do not think the composer should
oe strangled, as Monsieur Jarrett (laugh-
ingly) suggests. You must como to my re-

ception (thq. first) next Saturday evening,
and, it you ever return to Pans, I'll take
pleasure in showing you my two studios of
painting and sculpture in mv hotel. So.
until Monday evening, when, you mast come
to my first representation."

i, mi nil pantng satuie, alter tne nutter
had announced the proverbial "Ifme. eti ter-vie-l"

for dinner, the" writer bowed himself
out of the flower-decke- d parlor.

SEWERAGE SYSTEM.

liniirt llor McDowell Refuses to Grant
an Injunction to Restrain tbe

TaxluK-IHstrle- t from trains;
null Maintaining u

Main Sewer,

fashing- Through Private Property, far
the Itea-o- n that the Remedy Is

One at Law for Uamaires and
IValue of Property

Alone.

A very important opinion was delivered bv
Chancellor McDowell yesterday in the follow- -
ng case, wherein he reluses to grant an ap

plication to restrain the Taxing-Distri- of
Shelby county from continuing the use of a
lot near tho corner of Poplar and Fourth
street for the purjiose of keeping up a main
sewer, and irom conveying excrement and
water through such sewer, upon; the grounds
alleged that such sewer is a nuisance. The
chancellor points out the remedy a suit for

anuses and lor the value ot the property so
used, if the right of way had not been granted
iirough the same, the opinion is as fol

lows:
Samuclson, if. the Taxing-Distric-

The complainant in this case in ova tor an In
unction to restrain the defendant from continuing

the use of eoiiiplnUiaiit' lot for the purposo of
SMBf the (main sewer of tho eitv thereon unit
imicarryiiigexersmont und waterftliroiigh'il.tiDoii

lie '.TODnd tlial the ilefeltilttnt obtained tbe rie'ht
of ifay from her Usn mtsrupreaunutiou amount-
ing to fraud. Thnt is. that its agent represented
that the sewer would be run under ground, when,
in fact, it runs se veral feet above ground, and
thereby creates a uui.sunco by flooding her yard
with witter, ff such in the fart complainant should
have redress tit some way. The defendant. In its
answer, denies this fact, snd its presldant swears to
the bill on Inforuuttiou and belief. An answer

sworn to ordinarily is nut sufficient
to dissolve all injunction. No injunction aa yet
lie's a ffnintsd In this case. Then, do the facts

istlty tne ermine-- ' ol a order whish
will necessarily suspend the sanitary machinery of
the eily, and thereby create a much greater auls-Hue- e

tlmu the one complained of. aud also endan
ger the health of the city? Tho very statement of
tint unesuoii elves a negative answer thereto, un- -

less there be some controlling principle of law
which leaves the chancellor no discretion In the
matter. (Chancellor McDowell cited decisions of
the supreme court in the cases of the M. aud M.
railroad company i. Higgins, 7th Caldwell, and
Newell r. Porter, 10th Humphreys.) The chaucel- -

;or eoes on to say: it men lsino law ss to the
ens tion of private improvements, a much stnuigcr
ease should be made iu invoking this extraordi-
nary power to discontinue the use of asewerwhlch
carries off a great portion of the excrement of u

ltv. And if it were done, what ample indriii- -

aify could coinpliiiiiAut nres for the issuance of
writ il sue should lull lu her lultr

Dollar an.! cents cotild.uot comiiensate for the
loss of health and lmrhajis life, winch infill reason-
able probability will be sustained by the irrautinir
of the" asked for. for it cannot be denied that a
ercat source of disease would thereby be created,
to say nothtne. of the great inconvenience and ex- -

that huaslrads of families would he put to.r'nse feel constrained to refuse the fnjunc-Uon- .

While do this, complaint. m is not without
rcliei It site maiutaia her bill. Municpa! corpora- -

lions cannot deprive private individuals of their
prota'rtv without compensation. And in this case
Il complainant ha nol voluntarily (riven defendant

i ritdit of wav throuch her lot. it must nav her
the value thereof and such damages a she may
have by the wrongful tnklue of the Kamc.

w. w. Mcdowell, chaueciior.
November 16, 18S0.

Kloplnfr In DravM.
Vntciarr, N. C, November 16. Elope

ments seem to have become contagious in
this couiiuuuity. This week four couples, all
ot whom had been lorhidden to marrv the
partners of their choice, met here this after
noon bv appointment, and rode twenty miles
away to another village, anil there stood dp
iu a row uetore a minister anil were married
The ladies who figured so prominently on
this occasion were the daughters of well-to- -

do larmers in an adjoining county. Thei
ages ranged from lit teen to twentv-tw- The
grooms were all well-to-d- o anil highly re
spectahle vouiur men. The opposition of the
parent to the matches in all but one case is
said to have been on account of the extreme
youth of the candidates for the altar.

Equal to an Knfacemeni.
Galvlstun, November IS. A special to

the Acini Irom I orsicana savB that the train
loaded with I'nitcd States troops, which was
ditched last night four miles north of Iictc,
arrived tlicro tins morning at !S o clock.
Most of the seriously wounded were left there
for treatment. Forty-eig- were injured by
the accident.

Ware, the Mlayer or Brumbaugh, Ac--
inittrsl.

Dayton, O., November 18. (reorgo W.
are. who shot Jo Brumbaugh September

Aoui umi, tor criminal liiuuincv wun .trs
Ware, was y acquitted of the charge of
murder in the common please court, lhe
jury was out hut a few minutes.

Ohio Y. SI. '. A. Executive Committee.
CoiXMnvs, November IS. The State ex

ecutive committee of the oung Men'
( liri-iia- u association met here and
organized by electing J. W. Walton, of
Cleveland, chairman, and 1.. J. Janney, of
Columbus, secretary and treasurer, tice I
lisdale, resigned. During the year the
committee disbursed $1700, leaving $40 on
hand.

Prosperity of the Patrons orHnabandry
Washington, November IS. The Nation

al grange of the patrons of husbandry con-
tinued its work in secret session The
annual reports were presented and referred.
The 811611118111 of the present gathering is
said to lie larger than ever before, thirty
Siates being represented. The reports of the
ollicvrsshow that the grange organization is
increasing.

Failure of Dosy'a Urals and Provision
Kuaasfv.

GfBCAOO, Koveabei 19. Doxy's Chicago
grain and provision exchange, 122 and 124
1 lark street, failed this morning, owjng to
the depreciation in values of grain, pro-
visions and stocks. It has branches in sev-
eral cities of the west. It failed about a
vear ago, but resumed business shortly after.

Vin Luxy is president. This is a different
concern from the Chicago Public produce ex-
change. The particulars are not yet known.
Liabilities probably not heavy.

Heavy I nil re of Ural a Dealers.
CHtCAOOL November 19. J. AW. Hassack,

of Odell, Illinois, made an assignment yester-
day to John McWilliaui and P.W. Kenvon.
This is the heaviest failure ever known" in
Livingston, county, liabilities being MMQ0
to $400,000. The liaasacks are large grain
dealers and owe nearly everybody in this
vicinity and their failure causes grist dia-ms-

It is estimated they will not pay over
five cents uu the dollar.

A T li' ATl I

iYlJ rjV. XaXjII !

Thinks that the Whole Democratic Can-

vass Was a Mad Rash for the
Hog Trough, and that if Han-

cock and Davis had Been

the Ticket, and

The National Exccntire Committee Had
Been Abolished, We Might have

Won Judge Lochrane. Like an
Honest Man, tloes Over to

the Republican Party.

Washington, November 17. Alexander
H. Stephens was found this evening by the
Times correspondent seated before an open
fire in his old quarters at the National hotel.
Mr. Stephen sat in his invalid-chai- r, that he
moved to and fro easily as he talked to a
group of friends who surrounded him. His
bright black eyes looked as clear out from
beneath the soft black hat that he weals in
and out of doors as at any time duriug his
life. Indeed, it may be said that he is enjoy-
ing robust health, although he has huul, dur-
ing his absence from Washington, his cus-
tomary narrow escape from death. He has
been too sick and disgusted to take anv part
in the campaigu in hi State, but he is now
ready to perform hi full duty as is member
of the house. He was in a very cheerful
and philosophical mood ;vnd talked
in a soft quaint tone of voice that sug-
gested a woman's. His contempt for tbe
policy of the Democratic jiarty and the
bungling of its leaders was expressed in a
dry, passionless manner, as if nothing bet-
ter could be expected. His tick'rt would
have been Hancock and David DAvis.- - If
such a ticket had been nominatttd, and
the Democratic executive committee
abolished, there might have been souie chance.
No change could be mode unless on could
actually promise better things. If the Dem-
ocratic party conceded in advance tltat the
country was as prosjierotis us it could be,
then it at once conceded that the Bcpubli-can- s

ought to win. The whole Democratic
canvass has been a mad rush for the hog
trough. There had been no principle in-

volved in the campaign, and, irom the man-
ner in which the canvass had been conducted,
failure was to be expected. Mr. Stephens
said it is not true that the south is at present
growing in prosperity. In his State there
had been most euormous depreciation in all
kinds of property values. There had been a
steady decline in the material welfare of his
State for a number of years. He thought
that the present condition of affairs might be
likened to an old wound; the gangrene had
sloughed off, and new granulations were
forming. Probably the latter part of this
generation would see great wealth and pros-
perity through the south. They would hard-
ly come before that time, in his judg-
ment. From now on he was certain of one
thing about the south: The result of the
last election has destroyed in its people its.

interest in politics. Hence-
forth he wa certain that the south would be
content with any government that the north
should see fit to give it, always provided

on them no sort of oppression. Ho
said that what was needed, especially in the
south, was manufactories. Small ones were
being started in his State, but as yet not
much capital had been invested there. It
was not true that Mr. Bobert Toombs had
invested $200,000 in a cotton mill, as had
been stated in some of the northern papers.
Mr. Stephens anticipates a very cpuiet session,
of congress. He says most emphatically that-ther-

will be no trouble about the count thia
time. He thinks it would lie a very foolish
policy to do anything to bring about an ex-
tra session of congress. Extra sessions,
unless called for most extraordinary
reasons, are injurious to the party in the ma-
jority. He had too high an opinion of Gen-
eral Garfield's line of policy to believe that
he wo-- ltd call an extra session unless abso-
lutely forced to do it; and he had too high
an estimate of the Bepublican party's man-
agement to suppose that it would desire an
extra session. The Bepublicanshad claimed
throughout the canvass that what the busi-
ness interests of the country needed was rest
from political strife, and an extra session
would be a very poor manifestation of the
honesty of their declarations. He said that
outside of regular appropriation bills, pos-d-bl-

some such bill as Kcitkan's Inter-Stat- e

commerce bill, with some modifications, might
be passed. He doubted whether anything in
the way of financial legislation would be
done. He would try to secure action on his
metric coinage bill.

A Talk, with Judge O. A. Eoohrane.
Washington (D. C.) RemMUan: Judge

Lochrane, for many years chief-iustic- c of the
State of Georgia, wiu found by the Republi-
can last night at his residence quietly cogi
tating, and not dreaming that a newspaper
fiend was within gunshot. He recognized
the situation at a glance, however, and sub-
mitted to the "pumping" process with that
grace and courtesy for which the judge is
distinguished.

J udge, said the Mepttblican. you have
read Senator Hill's letter, I presume."

1 have, as l read everything that eman
ates from his pen, for I regard him as a man
of brilliancy and ability."

hat do vou think of the views he ex
presses therein?"

His theory ot building up a new party in
the country will inevitably fail. The name
he would give it the National Union party

would kill it; for the Bepublican party is
now regarded as the National Union party of
the country, such being its recent popular
verdict by an almost solid north. The Dem-
ocratic party will not crumble to pieces to
rally under such a name, aud it will be folly
to expect Bepublican to do so. For myself,
I believe the very liest policy for the south
would be, irresjiective of party organization,
to rally around the admistration of General
Garfield, believing, as I do, that he has the
capacity as well as the desire to inaugurate
a wise, liberal and national statesmanship in
the administration of public affairs."

"lhis, judge, looks to me as if you would
advise the south to become Bepublican?"

"I should prefer the south to become Re-
publican and go along with the tide of pub-
lic opinion rather than risk the experiment
of a new partv, which could result in the
south only in suffering and another defeat in
ISS4. It is very natural for me, who believe
the true policy of the south was to support
Grant, to advocate the policy of accepting
Bepublican principles and sustaining the ad-
ministration elected upon them instead of
going into a new organization without a his-
tory, or any hope or chance or probability of
success."

"Would the feeling entertained in the
country that repudiation is the policy in the
south tend to destroy anv chance of success
for the new party?"

"The most important result of southern
leadership is their countenance of the repu-
diation of State debts by the several legisla-
tures of the southern States. 1 heard Conk- -
hng's speech in New York, opening the
campaign for the Rejiublican party. Sur-
rounded as he was bv capitalists and repre
sentatives of all the manufacturing and com
mercial interests, there was no single point
that told more effectively against the Demo-
cratic party than the one of its tendency to
and vindication of repudiation.
The iicople of the north will never confide in
any party founded upon the public policy
that recognizes for an instant repudiation of
State obligations."

"As a matter of fact, has the south so repu-
diated its State obligations?"

w that Georgia ha repudiated mil-
lions, some three miTIiohs oTolale otTflgff-- "

tions, as honestly incurred, upon which the
State is as honestly bound as the honor and
good faith and consideration of any contract
could bind a State. It was done without anV
hearing to the parties at interest. It was done
under the pressure of public clamor. It was
done under circumstances which market! it at
every Btep as one of deliberate and premedi-
tated repudiation. The debts of . other States
I am not so familiar with, but Tennessee and
Louisiana and Virginia are alike, iu my judg-
ment, guilty of a breach of public faith in
refusing the recognition of just debts. One
great trouble connected with southern repudi-
ation is that States cannot bo sued. The
States that do pay their debtsowe it to them-
selves to take such action a will make the
States amenable to suit for their indebtedness
and compel delinquents to pay their just ob-
ligations."

"But how would you do this?"
"By an amendment to the constitution that

would allow States to be sued. The greatest
nations submit themselves to suit, and such
liability is no infringement of State sove-
reignity or of national dignity."

"Then you do not see any wisdom in Sen-
ator Hill's idea of the formation of a new
party?"

"I don't. I see no reason why a man can-
not come out openly aud squarely into the
Bepublican party and get th?re all the na-
tionality and union he could get in a new
party, besides having the identity with a
great victorious army instead of losing his
ammunition and time among guerrillas,
who at last amount to nothing as a national
organization. Forjmyself, I propose to make
no halt on the wayside, but march right up
and take my chances with the Republican
party of the country.'.'

"But will you not be charged with incon-
sistency in taking this step?"

"1 care nothing for the charge of incon-
sistency. I have really been Democratic
since the war, on account of my personal
preference for the gentlemen who are in that
party. Politically I have differed from it.
In the first stieech I made after the war, in
the Ralston Hall, at Macon, I laid down the
very same doctrines I stand upon y. I
supported the reconstruction measures. I sup-
ported Grant twice, and was for him the
thin! term, going to Chicago to try and
nominate him. I would have voted for
treneral Hancock, had I been at home, on
personal grounds. But I care nothing for
the charge of inconsistency ; I would rather
be right thau consistent in error. The solid
south is a mistake in politics. The Demo-
cratic party is a blunder in statesmanship.
I waut to see the population of the south in-

creased by emigration. I want to see a pub- -

''c 0P'n'on there that will invite capital to
flow in tor anvestment. I waut to see the
lands of the south increase in value. 1 want
to s v the manufacturing interests of the
south built up and multiplied. I want to
see the people of the south rich and prosper-
ous. And! think the Bepuhiicau parly will
contribute more to these results than the Dem-

ocratic party."

A It KANSAS SC'ttlP.

How a Neat Little SpccnlatiOn was
Made tn it bjr an AlIearHl Mur-

derer's Uondsman.

Nashville American: A very important
decision was rendered in the United States
circuit court by Judge D. M. Key,
yesterday, in the case of James W. Stat-tie- r

r. W. G. Lewis el al. William
J. Morris was indicted for tuurder in
the circuit court of Crawford couuty,
Arkansas. Stattler deposited $7,500 in Ar-
kansas scrip with the sheriff of that county
to secure the attendance of Morris at the
next term, aud was indemnified by a bond
given by W. G. Lewis und others for the
same amount, deposited in the Giles National
bank at Pulaski, Tennessee. Morris appeared
at court, but while his call was pending ran
away, whereupon the sheriff took judgment
for the scrip deposited by Stattler and turned
it over to the State treasurer at its par value.
Stattler then brought suit in the United
States circuit court at Nashville against
Lewis el al. for the full amount,
$7500. The defendants claimed that the
scrip had been purchassd by Stattler at a
heavy discount, and that he was entitled only
to the am nut he paid for the scrip. The
plaintiff claimed, however, that the defend-
ants had indemnified him to the amount ol
$7500; that his scrip had been taken at its
face value by the treasurer of Arkansas, and
that he was therefore entitled to the full
amount. This was awarded-hi- Yesterday
by Judge Key.

MILWAUKEE MERCHANTS

And Their OuestM Celebrate the Opeulnja:
of the S en Chamber of Commerce

Bnildins; tn That City.

Milwaukee, November 18. The dedica-
tion of the new chamber of commerce to-d-

was attended by the State officers and promi-
nent buines men from various commercial
cities of the Union. The new structure wa
erected by Mr. Alec Smith, at a cost of $250,-00-

It is not surpassed for convenience and
elegance of finsih by any like institution in
any State. At 3:30 p.m. the new hall was
opened to the public and thronged with
prominent citizens and their wives.
Hon. John Johnston, representing Mr.
Mitchell, in a brief speech, pre-
sented the keys of the new hall
to President Bodden, of the chamber, who
responded with appropriate remarks. The
now hall is large and elaliorately finished in
Queen Aune style, with the visitor's gallery
on the east side. It will be one of the finest
exchange rooms in the country. The walls
and ceilings are beautifully frescoed, the chief
feature of which is a beautiful allegorical
painting 10x45, with stained glass and win-

dows, although not down in the programme.
About 100,000 bushels of grain changed
hands in a few minutes after the formal
opening. In the evening a grand banquet suc-
ceeded the afternoon exercises, at which some
four hundred prominent Milwaukeeans and
business men of the northwest participated.
The following were the toasts: "The Presi-
dent of the United States," drunk standing;
"Commereial organizations of the United
States," response by Charles Rudolph, of
Chicago; "Commercial men of the north-
west," response by Hon. C G. Williams, of
Janesville; "Railroads and transportation
interests," response by Hon. C. S. Colby, of
Milwaukee; "The legal profession," response
by Lieutenant-Governo- r J. M. Bingham;
"The Chippewa Falls press," response by Col.
K. Pier, of Foil du Lac.

RUMORED REVELATIONS

By Pbilp In Rearard to the Horey Letter.
"Truth's" Arraignment of Speaker

Kanilall Fraud Hartley.

New York, November 1G. It is rumored
that Kenward Philp, the alleged forger of
the Morev-Chines- e letter, havuig been dis
missed from his position on the Truth news-
paper, has determined to make vindications
jn regard to the authorship of the letter that
would implicate others than himself, and
had late yesterday afternoon visited District-

-Attorney Belt's office with that object
It is known that Philp had a long and ap-
parently confidential conversation with the
district-attorne- y yesterday afternoon at the
attorney's office, but the subject of it is kept
secret. There is much speculation regarding

-- ooniing "cvciop-ment- in tne r- a-

It li.v Nol Itandall as Well as Hewitt?
New York IVtrfA; "Whv is it that Mr

Hewitt is made the object of this malignant
attack.' Why do the organs not vilhlv Mr
Randall? First to express an opinion when
the letter was submitted was Speaker Ran
dall; and when he so positively identified
the handwriting, body and signature, as Mr.
Garfield's, as he did, all that Mr. Hewitt
could have said thereafter would not have
prevented its publication. If the letter be a
lorgery, Mr. Hewitt is not responsible for its
wide circulation. That rcsponsibilitv rests
upon Speaker Bandall. Siieaker Randall's
adverse opinion would have prevented any
turthcr publication. Air. Kanilall is more
responsible than Mr. Hewitt for the broad
dissemination of this letter, and it is coward-
ly on the part of Mr. Randall to remain in
the background, permitting Mr. Hewitt to be
made the scapegoat for his offense, if there
is any offense."

Hartley's Veracity Musuieeted.
New York, November 16. Colonel II

Hadle.Vj who organized the bogus Hancock
Kepuuucan ciuu, anu wnose record as an in-
surance agent was given such a terrific ex-
posure by the Tribune, has admitted to a re
porter of the Brooklyn Eagle that he was the
agent of the National Democratic committee
to obtain information relative to the Morey let
ter, both at lynn, Mussachusetts,and at Cum-
berland, Maryland. The emissary who was
ent to Lynn gave his name as O. B. Wilson.

He it was who bore away from the Kirtland
house the register on which, after it passed
into his possession, the name "H. Ij. Morey"
was found written in the month of October,

and February of the same year. There
is every reason to believe that these entries
were made after the register had passed out
of the possession ol the h inland house.
tolonel Hadley says he brought the register
to New York. It is almost certain that he
wa the person who was masquerading under
the inline of O. B. Wilson. He will probably
have an opportunity to explain how the name
"H. L. Morey" came to appear on the
register in two places, when the hotel pro
prietors are certain that they never had
guest oi mat name, and why the name in
each instance is written in different ink from
that used for all other entries on each pace
"Colonel" Hadley also says that he obtained
the amdavit from O linen, afuis Lindsay
which was telegraphed from Cumberland
two or three davs before the election. Tl
prosecution does not place the most implicit
reliance on Colonel rladlev s statements
even where he criminates himself. His rec-
ord is against him. Counsel purpose to trace
his movements themselves, ana they have
done so.

Ezorntion of Two e;ro Mnrderera.
Washinuton, November 19. Thcneeroes

Joseph Neverson, alias "Babe" Bedford, and
Edward Owenan, convicted of the murder of
George Philip II irth, on the evening of the 7th
ot January last, were hanged here to-d-

Win it Mmm i coached the Maiijild prayers
wore sum and nvmr.s were sung, thev were
then asked if they had anything to Bay. Both
stoutly maintained their innocence of the
crime, and said they were willing to die.
They preserved remarkable indifference
during the whole proceedings, Bedford
smiling turougiiout. At 1:34 Dlack caps
were put over their heads, and a minute later
the drop fell.

Hharucrn Realising- on Forced Cheeks.
Little Rock, November 19. Two sharu

ers, giving the names of B. and Henry Kline
torged checks on Air. Kline, of Kline
Miller of Chicago, and got on them from
Barker At Worthen, bankers of this city,
$700, anil from the German bank $300. On
Wednesdav thev made an attempt also on
the Merchants' bank, but suspicion was
aroused and the transaction postponed until
evening, when telegrams from Chicago ex-
posed the rascals. B. Kline, alias Jake Lobe,
was captured y and $400 recovered.
Henry Kline's real name is Jake Nathans.
He escaped to Memphis, pursued by officers.

Heavy Fire, With Isstw or 1. re.
St. Louis, November 19. The St. Louis

refinery and smelting works, situated in
Cheltenham, about five miles from the center
of the city, was destroyed by fire at 3 o'clock
this morning. a about $125,000; insured
for $35,000. The fire was caused by the
bursting of one of the smelting furnaces, con-
taining twenty-fiv- e tons of molten lead. Johu
Williams, night engineer, while attempting
to save hisYlothing. was overtaken by the
flames and burned to a crisp. Oue hundred
and fifty men arc thrown outof employment.
The works will be reconstructed.

look His Secret With Him to tbe ft rave.
Buffalo, November Schmidt,

saloon-keepe- r, of Milwaukee, shot himself
dead in Gauner's hotel j. He claimed
to be the husband of the iierman actress who
recently married Eniile Wahle, a prominent
musician of thia city. Schmidt left a letter
addressed to her stating that a word from
him would send her to the State prison.

The .New si. Louis Census Completed.
St. Loris, November 18. Professor Wood-

ward, supervisor of the census, completed
his work of remunerating the city
and announces officially that the population
of St. Louis on the 1st of last January was
350,915. This is an increase of 26,719 over
the census taken by Supervisor Salauiou.

I't'nuc anil lecturers can use
t leir voice, continuously and with safety bv
taking small or alterative doses of Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup.

THE SPEAKERSHIP

Of the Hext House The Men Who Are
Spoken of as the Possible Successors

of Randall Kasson, Frye, Robe-

son aud Keifer, the Friend
of Hayes.

Interesting Sketches Frye, a Typical

New EngLuider of the Fanatical

Stripe Kasson, the Man of the
World The Chances Largely

in Favor of the Latter.

Washington special to the Chicago 3Tinies.'

Minister Kasson is still in the city, and will
probably remaiu until the latter part of nex:
week before taking his departure for Vienna.
He has -- no present opportunity of doing
much in the way of working up his speaker-
ship canvass. He relies largely upon the
fact of his availability. He has been long
enough out of public life iu this country to
have no fresh enemies. Fiye, his most
formidable competitor appear to have the
inside track fur the United States scuatorship
in Maine. A letter recently received from
Maine says that all the members of the leg-

islation from Frye's congressional district
are solid for him. This represents a very in-

fluential portion of the Maine legislature,
and in jioint of members almost makes his
election certain. It U a noteworthy fact
that all of Mr. Kasson's leading
coinpSejitdip for the speakership are
caniBd.'tvs. .it lhe Cnited States
senate Bobesou, if he had had a little
more parliamentary experience, would make
a verv strong competitor. He is very popu-
lar among his lieu.iibliean brethren. He
conducts a debate with so much ability and
dignity that he has gained a large advantage
with the 1 uocrats, not oue of whom has
nresamed loose the mismanagement of the
navy department by him as a weapon agaimt
the In view of lhe probability
of an extra ssion in the spring, nearly an
the old house employe arc upon the ground,

t l 1 t T L.12
so as not to le ovenooaeu wueu nwHum
organization does come. Mr. Kasson is a

man above imdiiiin height, square-shoulder-

and straight. He has a good face, his fore
head is high, his eyes are a clear, bright
blue, his nose is straight and of a good sias,
while his mouth is refined and
decisive in its outlines. Mr. Kat-so- n,

when last in congress, wore a
full, dark-brew- n beard and moustache, with
Uln exceptior ot a circular snaveo piace oe- -

ow his mouth, extcnuing inmiiiia nn me
bin, to a lire of whiskers that formed a

connection between the heavily oeardei
chops. His hair, cut short, was inclined to
be thin upon the top of his head. In dress
Mr. Kasson his always inclined to be youth-fn- f

He is vtrv fond of the coats and trous
ers worn by tbe youug men of twenty-on- e and
twenty-tw- in the dismal held ot sniny,

brotdcloth worn by tne average
rural statesmai Mr. Kasson has always stood
out in bold relief, on account of his foshion- -

bly-c- coats, plaid or checkered trousers,
or some other vagary oi unusual taiior s
fashions. Mr. Kasson's manner is always
inclined to the persuasive, aud for that rea
son he was a very popular member of con-

gress. He is a man of extreme self- -

possession, wide lntormation, aim a goou
knowledge of other countries besides
his own. He impressed the average
stranger with the idea that he is tin
extremely fair man. He has no family, he
having been separated from his wile several
years ago. it is said by people wno nave
visited his place in UesAloiues, lows, that it
is a model bachelor's home. It is a modern
cottage, with comfortable rooms aud wide
verandas, it is lurnished throughout in the
good taste of uneducated man of travel. He
has failed it Irom top to bottom with rare
and beautiful things picked up by him in his
wanderings abroad. There he lives when at
home with an old man servant, who has
absolute charge of the house.

MB. FKYE OF MAINE,

his principal contestant for speakership
honors, is a verv viiuug-luouin- g man lor oue
who has married children, and also grand
children, lie is oi the blonde type, short
and rather thick-se- t. His face indicates
dbggcd pertinacity and an imagination that
would produce a fimatic with the right sur
rounding. As it is he is one of the most
rabid partisans over elected to the house, and
has is-- it one of the most faithful allies of
Mr. Blaine during the latter' political
career. His face looks as if it were cast in
some iron mould, so positively and set are
its lines. His forehead is Vrd and low,
vv I'ue Ui'fir f1 rf pal! mmtnrx (tii- -
ored blue eyes, that fairly glint with cold
rays of light when he is excited. Hi nose
is large and quite broad at the base. His
face is shaved with the exception of a gray-
ish blonde mustache, that curls up thickly
at either end of his thin-lippe- d mouth. His
hair is thick and curling. When he is
speaking it has a way of falling down in
straight, bristling masses across his forehead.
To throw this back with an impromptu toes
of his head is one of the most successful
stage-busine- effects of Mr. Frye's rather
loud-mouth- orating. Mr. Frye is astaunch
friend and an uncompromising enemy. He is
a good lawyer and a man of high character,
but he docs not have the cultivation and ju-
dicial mind of Mr. Kasson. There is never
but one side to any question to Mr. Frye, and
that is the side of his party and his friends.
He is mi extreme man in all his ideas. He
actually believes in the Maine liquor law, and
has a very poor opinion of anything lioro or
grown outside of New England. Besides
this he is the only leader left of the original
influential ring of Bepublican members in
the house minority. General Garfield,
Charles Foster, Mr. Frye and Mr. Hale, in
times past, have been, practically speak-
ing, a board of directors for the control
and government of tha Republican side.
No Ecpublicau who had not subscribed alle-
giance to the board could hope for prom-
inence on any of the committees or hoiie to
distinguish himself in the house. General
Hawley, of Connecticut, and Robeson, of
New Jersey, were added to this board in the
last congress. In the same way, when the
house comes to be reorganized by the Repub-
licans, Sam Randall and his friends upon the
Democratic side will really have control of
all the favors parcelled out to the Demo-
crats. It has been learned through private
advices from Ohio that there is

ANOTHER CANDIDATE FOR SPEAKER,
although the general public would never have
suspected it. The merit of this candidate is
based upon the sole fact that he is from Ohio.
This third candidate is a congressman by the
name of Keifer. The information that
Keifer is a candidate comes from such a high
,iii'i trustworthy source that it cannot be
doubted. It comes from Mr. Keifer himself.
Mr. Keifer is oue of the purest types of the
genuine Ohio statesman. He is a large
boned, coarse featured, coarse haired man,
whose every surface feature indicates rough-
ness and lack of polih. He looks very
much like Mr. Hayes, with the exception of
being a trifle shorter. He has one or two
advantages, however, over Mr. Hayes in that
he docs not profess to be so truly good, and,
second, he is a much more loyal party man.
There i nothing however, in his own personal
make-u- intellectual or otherwise, that
warrants hii personal promotion from
the rank aud file of the house. The small
amount of notoriety that he possesses has
been occasioned by the fact that the Presi-
dent has made him his spokesman on several
occasions when the regular mouthpieces of
the President ditl not care to assnme the
luestiuiof pr vltege. Keifer Is really !. man
after the President's own heart, and about
the only kind of a man in whose society he
is perfuctly at ease. Keifer aud he will put
their arms around each other and gush for
hours. There is no doubt but that Mr. Keifer
will be backed iu his speakership aspirations
by the entire Hayes influence. How many
votes this may secure for him the reader is
as well able to compute as any one else.

MED.
KERNS On Friday. November 19. 1SS0 at

o'clock p.m., at his residence, 3S Front street, Pai- -

iuck kerns, aged 70 years.
Funeral will take place on SUNDAY AFTER

NOON, at j o'clock.

Chancery Sale of Real Estate.
No. 1243, R. D. Chancery Court of Shelby county

ih:iuh !.. Mim UT . itctir-- p 11 linn el a
BY virtue of an interlocutory decree for sale en-

tered in the above cause on the 20th day of
April. k7.-- . aud renewed November 111 issn I will

ill at public aucliim. to the hiehest bidder 1n
front of the Clerk and Master's nmciv courthouse
of lhe Taxing District of Shelby county, Memphis,
Tennessee, on

Naturtlay, December 11, lsso,
lithln leeal hours, the following described prop

erty, situated in Shelby county. Tennessee,
Colnniencine ut the intersection of lhe north llnp
if the alley with the west line of the Her- -

nauuo roan; runniiiK inence in a nortnenterly
dfrcction with the west side of the Hernando road

! leet to an suite angle the north comer of the
property; thence south to the point where the
north line of said t alley intersects the west
nue ui ine two-nu- n interest as mown on I He plat
oil lilc herein, to Which referenr is made for or- -
Uc uU.ru.

Terms of Sale I1 Fi cash balance on
a credit of G anil 12 months; purchaser giving bond
with approved security : lien retained, bearing in-
terest Irom dale. etc. This November 20. 1S80.

R. J. BLACK. Clerk and Master.
V. W. Miller and R. D. Jordan. Sols. sat

Extraordinary Drawing.
ROYAL, 1IAVAXA LOTTERY,

BEi'EIBEa SO, 1MMO.
Capital Prize, S500.000: Second Capital Prize,

$200,000: Third Capital Prize, $100,000; only
1S.O00 tickets No Prize less Hum SlwiO. Price
of Tickets-Who- le. $70; Half. $35; Fifth, $15;
Twentieth. Si 50. Tickets Mill C. O. D. by Ex-
press ifjdesircd. Address, M AM'EI, OKKABf.
Tl A, IS .million m New Orleans.

Administrator's Notice.

Tills is to uoti I y all persons in tha
of F. E. Pleitz, deceased, that I will

make my final settlement of said estaw with the
I'mbate Court of Shelby county on Saturday, De-
cember 4, lswi. OEOKGE BORNEJt,

Administrator.
IJiUOOO UI STORED,

A victim of early Imprudence, causiug nervous
debility, premature decay, etc., having tried In
vain every kuoun rrmedy, has discovered a simple
means of self-cur- which he will snd free to his
ictiww nuuvrtus, Auuiess j. u. KEEVKS

43 Chatham strseet, N. Y.

BEJACH'S

THEY
HAVE
COME

on iiu Hi the xreat ircig-h-t bloekarte onr
Daninsrert Goods did not arrive until
this week. We will plaee them ON SALE
TO-wo- KOW, and all we have to say

COME EARLY
-- AND

Secure mm
Unrl'lmiwllllii iiiil wish t he Hit Words

Great Sale
OF- -

Daig Mis!
They will consist of the following Bar--

10 cases Best Prints. Jc per yard.
5 cases Simpson Prints (Black), I'-i- c per yard.
r cases BondsGolnr Prluts (all colors), 3ie per

yard.
i cases Best French Percales, yaol wide, 7J4c,

worth 15c per yard
- ciiseii r 'rench Twill Sateens, 8Kc, worth 20c per

yard
5 bales Sea Island Pomestic, 5c worth 9c per

yard.
nuies neuvy mown iiomestic, :c per yarn.

; case Best tilughum. Cc, worth 10c per yard.
1 case French GliiElianis, double fold. 10c, worth

15c per yard.
.i cas ueavy motion riannei, ov-- c, worm juc per

yard.
4 bales Heavy Brown Domestic, 8, 4c per yard.

This Week! This Week!
5 cases Bleached Muslin, all the desirable ItaaoMh

Lonsdale, Fruit of the Iooin, Androscoggin, all ai
7c per yard.

10 pes French Merino, 25c, worth 60e
per yarti.

25 pes Mouih Cloth, all shades, '4 yards
wide, 20c per yard, wortn 60c.

iOpes Moinie and Figured Alpaca, all shades,
wortu joe nei yarn.

10 pes Striped Dress Silk. 25c worth 75c per yard.
10 pes Plain Gros'tiraln Silk, 40c, worth

This Week! This Week!
20 pes Waterproof. 50c, worth Si per yard.
5 pes French I'assfniere, for gents' wear, all wool,

1 yards wide, 81 75, worth $S iter yard.
25 pes Bleached Table Damask, 50c, worth 90c per

yard.
10 pes Tublo Damask, 25c, worth sou

per yard.
15 pes Red Table Damask, 45c, worth 80c per yard.
50 pes Tw illed Crash, extm wide heavy, 5c, worth

12V.c per yard
s pes Irish Linen, all pure, 25c, worth 40c per yard.
25 pes Kichardsou Best Irish Linen, 35c, worth 85c

per yard ; finest quality.

This Week! This Week!
100 White Crochet Spreads. SI, worth $1 75.
100 iiaini Blue Blankets, All Wool, $J DO, worth f.
100 Full-siz- e White Spreads, 40c, worth Tic.
100 Bean White Spreads, 75c, worth SI 25.
100 Colored Bed Spreads, All Wool,

82, worth SS 50.
100 pairs Orav Blankets, tl, worth il 50.
50 pairs While Blankets, ?j. worth S3.
2b pain White Blankets, Flue, 3.: 50, worth V.
lb pain. White Blankets, Flue, T, worth t7 50.
ii paint QM White Blankets, very best, Is worlh

S12 50.
5 doz Ladies' Crochet Shawls, 75c, worth tl '.5 doz Ladies' Full-siz- Striped Shawls, 75c, worth

$1 25.S pes Bed Flannel, 20c, worth 30c.
25 pes Kod Flaunel, 25c, worth 35c.
10 nes Bed Flaunel. 30c. worth 40c.
10 pen Red Flannel, Fiuast, 35c, w'th 50c
25 pes White Flannel, 15c, worth 25c.
10 pes Very Heavy CJr.iv Twilled Flannel, 12c,

worm 5c.

This Week ! This Week!
.00 doa Gents' Haiidkcrehiefs. Very Fine andrmrrnritoo nn rurc i.incn, re vr.c, worth 25c earn.

.i... i.'i I,,. 'i,. .' ... .1 .ti iii!., iiiiiiii i ii i.i.ii'.i. iinuu.u
eineis, nc, worm idc.

200 doz Extni:size Pure Linen Huck Towels, 10c,
worth 20c each.

50 doz Finest Quality Bleached Damask Towels,
'x wortu .nic escji.

75 doz Turkev-Re- Nankins. 15c. worth tlOc a doz.
40 doz Nupkius, 00c, worth tl a doz.

This Week! This Week!
200 doz Misses' and Children's Fancy Colored

Hone, all at Iff fin worth 15c.
1600 pkgs Finest Pins, only 25c per j kg of 1 doc

papers.
Hut tons! It ut tons!

10,000 doz Finest Pearl Inlaid Dress Buttons of
very description, all ut 5c per doz.

This Week! This Week!
Kid OlOTC! Kid ft loves!

500 doz Sam Bernhardt Kid (ilovos, in cverv de
sirable Hliiule. I and I Buttons, at the wonderful
low price of 35c, worth tl 25 a pair.

This Week! This Week
IiiMlle Underwear!

25 doz Ladies' Chemise, 25c, worth 50c.
10 doz Indies' Chemise, 35c, worth GOe.
10 doz ladies' Chemise, 50c, worth 85c.
5 doz Indies' Chemise, 65c, worth 81.
10 doz ladies' Skirts, S5c, worth 60c.
12 doz Ladies' Skirts, 50c, worth 85c
10 doz Ladies' Skirts, 75c, worth tl 25.
10 doz Ladies' Long Gowns, tl, worth S2 each.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
50 dozen best unlauudried shirts, 50c, worth 75c

each,
25 dozen best gent' dress shirts, 75c, worth tl 25

eacn.
in .,l.,v..., Mn(. ,...,....,l... i,;ri. in. . ...... 1.m iu,. jn uu w., f- - rt vi in i , m ii.
10 dozen heavy red knit undershirts, tl 25, worth

9-- eiu-n-

10 dozen gents' silk-line- merino undershirts,
sue, worm ji eacn.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
15 cases gents' full stock kip boots, extra long,

t2, worth S) 50 pair.
20 cases good, heavy men's boots, tl 50, worth t2

fir10 cases full stock calf boots, tl 50, worth g! pair.
m cases uoys ooois, l to o, 1 ;l, worm ;iO pair.
10 cases boys' boots, 10 to U, tl, worth tl 50 pair.
5 eases children's boots, red tops, SI, worth

31 50 pair.
10 cases ladies' sewed goat shoes, tl, worth tl 75

pair.
10 cases ladles' kid shoes, custom-mad- tl 75,

worth tt pair.
5 cases children's best sewed shoes, 75c, worth

si pair.

Honse-Fnraishin- g Goods.
Coal Scuttles, 50c, worth tl.
Blacking Cases, Brussels Tops, tl 50, worth $3.
Brass Lamps, complete, 35c, worth 75c
Extra-siz- e Stew-Pana- , 25c, worth 50c.
Preserve Kettles, 25c, w.orth 50c.

Boys' and Children's Clothing.
The following goods were Imught by us at the

Sheriff's Sale of Messrs. Moss fc Herman's stock of
Boys' Clothing, New York, and w ill be offered at
less man ooe on tne 91;

50 Children's Suits, 3 pieces, (250. wortli S5 a suit.
no cnimren s nuns, s pieces, SJ oo, woatli 54 75 a

suit.
10 Boys' Suits, jacket and pants, $3, worth $6 a

suit.
50 Boys' Suits, jacket and pants, $3 50, worth S7 a

HU1I.
50 Boys' Suits, jacket, pants aud vest, $3 50, worth

t7 50 a suit.
75 Boys' Suits, coat, pants and vest, $4, worth $8

a suit.
35 Boys' Suits, coat, pants and vest, $4 50, worth

tn a suit.
One lot or Boys' Heavy Overcoats at $3 50, worth

Carpets! Carpets!
o pes Brussels carpets, S5c; worth tl 40 per yard
3 pes Brussels carpets. 75c; wortli SI 25 per, yard
5 pes l carpets. 65c: worth SI per yd
10 pes very best carpels, 50c; worth 90c

per yard.
All the above Hlightly damaged

goodsi will be found (his week at

Bejach & Brash's.
"Orders for any of the

above goods must be sent at
onoe.

Irani!n
IiOoItTont for the openinc

of the above establishment
AT 223 MAIN STREET.
The largest stock of Toys

and 'Fancy goods ever seen
under one roof will be
offered at Wholesale and
Retail at

mL

Bargains,
No. 223 Main Street.

Look ont for the opening
of the
New York Toy Co.

METEOR G

Will be the brilliancy of Our Bargains

This Week. No use Comparing Prices.

There is No Comparison.

riltST t'OME MPKt'IAI.

OPERA BARGAINS!

o000 yards handsome Knchings, worth
from i0c lii si. at lhe uniform price of
10 cents.

Our loveliest Leaves and. brightest
Blossoms arranged to order, at low prices

Opera Kids, all sixes and
shades, at 75 cents.

Exquisite Opera Bonnets and Bats,
$8, $10, $12.

While Beaver Bats, White Felt Bats.

White Tips, White Plumes, White Birds,
White Nets, Illusion, Laces ami Neck wear

And then the tireat (.'encru Bargains

Urand Millinery Week.

Special Display of Bats.
Cloth Derby Bats, 25 cents.

Silk Plush Derby s, all colors and black,
open Monday, $1.

Real Silk Beavers, $3 50.

American Beavers, $2 50.

Dress Uoods cut all to pieces.

New Satin Merveilleux and Plushes.

Bedford Corduroys Eugllith (roods

Si v.
Fancy Feather Bands, 50 ?ents.

i aacy Feathers and Wingn, 25 cents.

Deduction in the price of Children's
Cloaks.

Pattern Bonnets very much reduced.

English Crapes at very low prices.

M. & E. tt. h REM KB A CO.,

253 Main street. 255 Main street.

METEORIC

TAKE NOTICE.
A LL persons interested will take notice that the

nndersnmed intend to apply. In the manner
jrewniiea Dr law, lor a charter cf incorporation
or the town of Millintrton. whi.-- nwl town, whan

incorporated, will embrace the tol ow ins territory
situated on the line of the Meir.pt Is, Poducah am
Mirincrn toiuroau. in oneiDV county. Tennessee

Beginning at a stake six (6) links south of a
dogwood marked M; thence north 37 east 62
chains to a Blake; thence south 117 west y links
to a redbud marked M thence south 52!.;1 east 20
chains to a stake near North Korli bridge : thence
south :;7 west 02 chains to a i take in J. C. By--
num s comneio ; inence norm west 2U cnains
to the bemnninti. An alphabetical list of the
qualified voters in municipal citations, were said
town mcorpnriiiea. nan oeen msae oiu, anu was
filed on the 12th dav of Novembjr. 1SS0. with W
P. York, s Justice of the Peace, who resides nearest
said town. Said alphabetical list is in the custody
of said W. P. York, J. 1'., and will be found at his
residence, where it will remain for thirty days open
to tne inspection oi an persons lnicresteu.

This November 20, 1880.
ROBERT 15. MOGRIDGE.
H. F. DAVIDSON.
F. K. COLLINS.
K. A. HASKELL.
W. A. Met ; AUG HAN.

Notice to Levee Contractors.

oiEaLED BIDS will be received at the office of
O Messrs. THOS. H ALLEN A OX, until Monday,
the 29th iust., for the construction of the levee on
Arkansas river, in Dosha county. Ark., in front of
the old Sexton and liender plantations about two
miles tn length plans ami speciticaiions to De seen
at their otfici: Work to be comniencea promptly

A.WYNNE.
A. C. KT1LLWELL,
B. F. SMITH,

Commissioners.
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UNDERTAKERS!
320 Main Street, Memphis

"D TRIAL ROBES AND COFl'IN HARDWARE
1 J Orders by telegraph promptly filled, and Cases
shipped C. c. u.

J. Mertj & Eb

UNDERTAKERS!
317 and 318 SECOND, MEMPHIS

A FULL ASSORTMENT C F METALIC CASK-r-
KTS and CASES alwiys ou hand; also

wines anu irimminga.
aa.Orlere bv telegraph will receive our prompt

attention. All goodn shipped O. O. D.

H. A. THOMS,

UNDERTAKER,
209 MAIN ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.

KEEPS on hand a full Mock ol Cofflna, Burial
Etc. Ordera promptly filled.

JTOTM'JE.

TO SHIPPERS.
OFFICE OF )

I Ol IS 1 1 I I .V Kf ANIIV1I.I.F. R. K. CO,
Mi iris Nov. 19, m. )

ON and after thtsdate all Freight for Shipment
over thin mail must be delivered at tin- Navy

Yard Warehouse hy fouro'clo:k p.m., otherwise It
will not be received.

JOHN ItHI, Aarrat.

Christian Brothers' College.

No. 32 Atlanta Street.
FOR Board or Tuition in tbe Collegiate,

Commercial or Preparatory Courses, ap.
ply to Btu. m AiJtfJAN, Prmidwt.

TO THE TRADE!
The rush is over. Indications point to lower prices of all kind of Leather Goods.
Buy prudently. Assort'your stock with small and frequent parr hams from near-b- y

markets. Place no future orders. Cotton is drooping. Steer for the shore. Wo
offer you a Full Line of Fresh Goods New Styles of our own manufacture at ss

Low Figures a any market la the Cnited Slate.

Saddle, Harness and Collar Factory.
No.299 lHAIltf STREET, MKHf Plff TM.LTEJTW

f nVilflrl7nR3fl Sflnu jgfg. uaK91

tjBB nwrTsTtfTlCaTns BaflnwvnaBsTTP

s jB Bm InH l"?n B9 BV Bh BhIBHsa
nBnBnBnBBBnBBBiMnBgffCliinP?

GENERAL AGENTS FOB THE

BUXBURN, FISH BROS. AND, TENNESSEE WAGONS

SAMTER & CO.

CLOTHHSTG--
We eall the nl lent Ion of Merenanta to onr lnrae nnd well suv
sorted stork of tilothinar.nmnnfnctnron siwenfy forfSontherntrade, which we oner at Eastern Prions. Mereburnt will there-fore find It to their Intereat to examine onr goods nnd prions
before buying- - elsewhere. Orders will receive prompt attention

NO. 300 MAIjST

for Xti.

MEMPHIS

FOLLOW THE RUSH!

THE PEOPLE FULLY AWAKENED!
Onr Low Prices for Good Clothing are

by the Public. Attend the Great

overcoat
241 and 243 Main

Uood Overcoats Sold Regular

ST.,

Appre-
ciated

SALE!
St., Cor. Jefferson.

Overcoats

at at

Keirtilar for $7 50. we Offer $5. HeaTy Listers considered Cheap for $10,
sold at 50. Xobh Chinchilla OTerconts, $8 50: worth $12 50. Fniicvltnck
Overcoats, retailed in New York $15. sold at $10. Fancy Double Hack Ulster- -
cues aiercnani Tailors cfiarirc ao gold Uoods rates.

OVERCOAT SALE!
241--24:- 3 Main St. Cor. Jefferson.

"EN AVANT!
Spent in adTertisinp during the month of in a novel manner.Every custorru'r nurchasinfir ennd tn tht of Aha HaIIh- - in ti..rof my stores, will receive thia advertising card,

wie nuiuer ut
885 U. 8. CURRENCY, which will be OIVEX AWAY EVERY WEEK
Look in the Sunday Appeal or Avalanche for number. Instead of givuir all the money to printen,
I propose to every penion who buys good from ine an advertisinc medium, by offering thin gener

ous lnuucenieut.

JAMES KIRKL.ANB
309 and 311 Main Street,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, HATS,
CELt.(TI,OII COLLAR AMD CCFFS,

SHIRTS, SOCKS, RUBBER CEOTSOiCl, VALISES, ETC.
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED. BOTH IN PRICE AND QUALITY.

J. J. BCSBT.

November

C. B. BRYAN & CO.

COAL DEALERS,
No. Madison Street, Memphis

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

ALL KINDS OF COAXJ

J. J.BUSBY fe CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

274 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS,.
W" liMrlnynt In rtianrtt of Mr. W. f. PaMcnon.

MAMIWE MY WTOCK PglfBH AMlBfW

F. LAVIGNE,
Importer and Dealer in

AM FAJrCT tiOODA.
"VTEW ffoodn are received N soon as introduced.
jJN For style and other botiwcan sur-
pass un In anything. Ilst?.-M- me, Lavigne, tnela-die- s'

favorite, has returned, aud will be happy to
wait on All her

Trustee's Sale.
virtue of a trunt deed to mo by R. F. LooncyBY and Mis wife 17. M. Looiicy, dated August

10, and recorded in book 10h, page 48, of the
RegbJter's office of Shelby couuty. Tennessee, for
the purpose of securing to N. J. ntarin the tay-me-

of certain indebtedness therein deaeribed,
which indebtedness is still unpaid i will, ut the
rouuest of th- leical holder of said debt, on T
slay, (he 1 cm j Hrl day of II,. . i,,l.r.

lHHil, between the hours of 11 o clock a.m.
aud 1 o'clock p.m. of that day, at the front door
of the courthouse, of Hhelhy county, Tennessee, on
lain street, in Memphis. Tennessee, sell to the

highest bidder, at public auction, for cash, certain
real estate described iu said deed of trust, as fol-
lows, Being the whole of a certain Eleven
and One-ha- lf Acre Tract, more or less, situated on
the northeast corner of Hollywood and Carr ave-
nue, in Hhelby county, Tennessee, and more fully
described by doe. I from N J. Winrin to Joseph
llodsjmau, recorded in Register's otBce of Hhelby
county, Tennessee, said deed being dated January

, 1872. Equity of redemption barred ; title good.
1 will sell aud oonvey as trustee.

T. J. BABCHUS. Trustee.

V.
S JEFFUMOa HTKKET.

Rate Opening and KCTjalniuT a Keys
Fitted, Bell Hangiug, Cuibrellsa Recovered aud
Kopalred. All guaranteed.

we Offer for S3 50. (iood Sold

15. Another like low

99

for
$6

for

amount

the
make

ETC.,

20

IN

fotton

French

snecialtr

which should be carefully preserved, as it may entitle

Under Peabody Hotel,
CAPS,

JOII N. TOOK

$1 00
WILL BUY AT

DEAN'S
10 pottnils Standard A Nilgai-- ,

11 ponndf C' Kiikiii'.
5 poiindti Clootl 1 So Cotfce
'4 pounds t.ooti lirccii Tea,
2 pound Ctood Blnck Tea,
3 pounds taolee MKttl Tea.

12 pounds IVew Pi-mic-

H pounds Bert Caermaii oap.
SO poundM Frrah Ont Hal.
II pounds (ood Rlc-c-,

lO pounds Apple Bnlter.
AII irocxla retailed at wfaoleoale strlroa.

Uou'l buy a dollar' warth unlilyaucull
ttnd . onr iroodis and priest, or nd ftrour Complete lrlee 1. 1st.

m til goeils Parked aad Delivered
Free to all Mteamboatsi and ItepolN, or

any part of the rlty.

Charles N. Erich,
CHINA, GLASS & Q&iENSWARE

321 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS.
AMD BEFORE FI'HIll l'.LMEWHF.ItE

Millinery, Human Hair

prioe,a

customers

A.D.

Newton, Locksmith

work

UMBRELLAS, UNDERWEAR

WM. DEAN & CO.
WO. ISO POl'LiAR ST.

MEMPHIS GINS
666 Main Street,

0pp. Miss, and Tenn. E. R. Depot.

I HAVE AGAIN OPEN Ell VP JTV lilNNINBEsTAHMSHMtjcrvwih New Ulna, Cleaaeraand Hnllera, and belter ptvimrcd to mute more
Hut cotton from the coiiiiu-see- thau any gin iuthis city. I mean what 1 Say. Utve mv a trial.All cotton luaured slacks famished on spplii-a-tiun-

Watjou coll, ji ginned from the wsg.m, wllb-on-lunloading tiipcns, when .tadred.
J- - V. I'AlKlt k, Proprietor.


